[The isolation and detection of actellic by thin-layer chromatography in the forensic chemical study of cadaveric organs].
A method for analysis of human cadaveric organs for actellik, an organophosphorus insecticide (pyrimiphos methyl), has been developed, consisting in the agent isolation using hexan, separation of extraction substances by extraction redistribution between hexan and dimethylformamide, and subsequent preparative chromatographic isolation in a sorbent layer (KSK silica gel or silicic acid) with chloroform used as solvent. This method permits isolation of 49-52% of actellic added to the liver. A method of purified extract analysis by thin-layer chromatography on silufol plates and KSK silica gel using a complex of chromogenic reagents and selective solvent system has been worked out. The method permits detection of 0.12 to 0.6 mg of actellic in 25 g of organic tissue depending on analysis conditions.